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pull again, and his words 
îetic. Stephen Grady, un
billed, was a member of the 
2W, and was a well known 
Frenchy Johnston was also 
ounded, but escaped with a 
md a general shaking up.

Society Meetings. It is said that there are about thirty ap
plicants f>r the vacant position on the 
Portland police force. Some of these have 
no stake in the Town, and, therefore, ought 
not to have the ghost of a chance.

Burchill and Capt. Rawlings went in search 
of them next morning but returned without 
finding any trace of the truants. On Wed
nesday evening Buchanan drove along Port
land Bridge and afterwards jumped off" the 
carriage which he alone occupied. The 
horse and carriage were taken charge of by 
Mr. Bond and driven to the 
stable. Davis, who, in^the meantime put 
in^an appearance at the Portland Police

not take

The judges have not yet finished award
ing prizes to exhibitors.

The Atlanta», of Halifax, won first 
prize in the base-ball match.

The rifle match between the 71st Bat
talion, the N. B. Engineers, and the 8th 
llegt. of King’i Co. Calvary, was won by 
the 71st Batallion.

Yesterday some of the exhibitors 
removing their goods, and proparatu 
being made to close the exhibition 
Last night the floors of " the building 
cleared and a bonnet hop took place

P. DONOVAN,
Cabinet Maker,

Wm. DOHERTY & CO.,

Custom Tailors,
J. L. MciSt, Maladifs T.A.R, Society, (Ut* with 11. Chubb *

UNDERTAKER, AO.,
CAnmor's FacTory, City Road,

ST. JOHN, N. 11.

Orders promptly attended to and satlefac- 
lion guaranteed. July*) 3m

The Mills.—Kirk’s mill, Portland, is to 
he shut down for a few days for want of

3RAPHIC NEWS.
ins, formerly 
et, died last

STATIONER, PRUfTL.,Have removed to New Prvtpjscg,

48 MARKET SQUARE,
liarlea H.E. Judki 

lit.
Cunard fie King's mill, Mosquito Cove will shut down 

fur the season shortly.
li- J. Ritchie, K»q., M. P. l\t President 

of Che C. T. A. Union of New Brunswick, 
is to make a fraternal visit to St. Patrick’s 
Society, Gulden Grove, next Sunnay. In the 
evening lie is to lceturo in St Peter’s Hall, 
Portland, under the auspices of St. Peter's 
T. A. Relief Society.

Fraud.—Charges of, fraud recently 
brought against u Mr. Hurst Goss, cx- 
Supervision of road in the Parish of St. 
George, Charlotte Co., have been investi
gation recently by the Auditor General, the 
expenditure in the majority of instances 
falling far below the amount-represented in 
the vouchers.

-AND-

illy announced that the fh- 
rgont chieftain of Bosnia, 
,, lias been taken prisoner by

' the possible winter campaign 
an an immediate despatch of 
extra clothing for the troops 

e been ordered, 
were killed on Tuesday night 
ect shaft of a coal mine at 
, Pa., by an explosion, caused 
the miners carrying an opén

framed several excuses but they would 
_. Not having sufficient stamps to 

satisfy Mr Burchill tor the part he had tak
en in the transaction, he was placed in the 
lock up, but was subscqcntly released 
relation having paid the fine.

BOOKBINDER,

ENNIS * GARDNER'S BUILDING,
Father Mathew Association. Flour, Meal, Pork, Beans, Ac

2500attend. 1 “■ *

LADIES' SACQUES a specialty.

Starch, Confectionery, '
Pickles, Ac.

landing ex Anglia, Ac. ;

Prikus Wm.,’ Stbekt, St. John, N. B., Star, Saugeen Valley, 
BOIS. < Tranquility, Plimsoll, 

FlOUr. ( Howlands, &c.
(Jtn1le.nen,—Three years ago I wn, B„- Very olleap Flour ;

800 “ Corn Meal, kiln
Wine and Iron, being then very weak and lew • dried !
with no appctiitc for any sort of food, after a onn u r\. \
severe attack of Erysipelas in my head ,JUU VatmOUl«

400 “ moM Po,k;

eal’ro.uli “guln ,,lh1l,e ,,mo 100 bhds. Barbados Molasses.
While I was taking It last, a pen 

in who had left her situation to get 
hospital, being so weak she could not 
I said, I will send you to a place where v u 
will get seven dollars a month ; take two 
bottles of Hanington’s Qunine Wii 
Iron With you, and if you ave 
earn the sevep dollars I will pay yo 
the medicine. At the eml of the month she 
was quite smart and is still filling the situa- 
tion. 1 send you these few fines fur the
benefit of society f if yon trouble to publi-l-
it), as there arc su many link ■»»-- 
would groatlv !»«'- -*i«»ent. ,lA- - 5, —*ellt persons after Stckn>.<s 
•»»' Diphtheria, and would most certai.nv

Testimonial from Mrs. Jane A. Lee.
Intblmobnce Office, 102 Princess St . i 

Saint John, N. B , July 20th, 1878. ,
Messrs. IIaningtok Brothers :

Aquatic.—The single scull race which 
took place on Courtenay Bay, Monday 
morning, was the best contested race that

D. O'CONNOR,
Practical Tailor,

237 UNION STREET,

St. John, N. 13..

NEWS OF THE WEEK. and White 

and 1‘IC’K-
witnessed, between amateurs 

on these waters before The contestants 
in this race, were Joseph Daly and John 
Gorman ; both arc well btiiit young men 
and can handle the oar in splendid style. 
Betting was indulged in pretty freely among 
the large crowd that assembled in the ship
yards to witness the race, Daly being the 
favorite. The course was two miles with a

b0X08 finest U ROUND SPICES :

LOCAL NEWS.

Thk interior of the Moncton Catholic 
Chapel is being improved.

“ Perfectly Lovely " last night, 
it? Could alu.ost see to pick pins.

Rowdyism.—Monday was :i lively day on 
Brussels street. Rowdyism was rampant.

Hugh J. Doherty, of Portland, offers to 
dance any man in Portland an Irish Jig for

The new Catholic Church which 
eeijtly been built at Hampton will be 
ready for occupancy.

Rev. Mr. Bannon, of Chatham 
sent in Ireland raising subscriptions for the 
rc-constri^ion of the Cliatham Cathedral.

Gored dy a Bull.—John Currie, of Bay- 
side, Charlotte Co., was badly gored by a 
bull at an agricultural show the other day.

Fairville is to have a new brass band, 
which will have its first practice next Mon
day evening. Prof. Hayes is to be teacher 

Appointment.—Miss Duffy, of Carlcton, 
has been appointed teacher of the Primary 
ijepartment in the Regent ' street school, 
Fredericton.

The Christian Brother’s New College, at 
Chatham, is to be heated by a hot water ap
paratus. The length of piping used will 
Rbout fiQOO feet.

A Ball for the benefit of a widow named 
Breen, was given at Pleasant point on 
Thursday night The proceeds amounted 
to quite a nice sum.

Burglary.—Unsuccessful attempts to 
break into MeElnnn’s 
Moncton, were made on last Sunday 
>nd Monday nights.

Cow Stabbed.—Some miscreant badly 
stabbed a cow belonging to Mrs. Martha 
Hayward, of Woodstock, recently 
animal will recover.

Accidentally Killed —Michael Lena 
hen, of Richmond, Carlcton Co., 
cidpntally killed at McKenzie 
Monday eyching last.

Attempted Burglary.—At an early 
hour last Sunday morning an attempt was 
fnatje to .break into Mr. Shejuiard’s grocery 
Rtore, Mam street, Portland.

Tjie Rleçtiok of Councillors for the 
parish of Woodstock, took place on Tues
day last. P. McCafFery, I 
R. B. Ketchem, Esq , were chosen.

Released —Rankine, who was sentenced 
to five years in the Penitentiary for stealing 
mony from letters, was released on Monday 
He had served about two years of the term.

The Contract for building a new brick 
school house on the site of the old Temper
ance Hall, Sydney street, has been awarded 
to Mr. Jas. Burke by His Lordship Bishop

Horrible Death —On Saturday last a 
jittle girl named Wallace was instantly kill
ed Hillsboro at by falling under a turn table 
at tvliiph she and a numb. r of her companions 
Were playing.

Suicide.—Capt. Chas. S. McGregor was 
found dead in a pasture at Upper Mills, St. 
Stephen on Sunday last. lie had a revolver 
in his hand. Suicidci was the verdict of the 
coroner's jury.

The Merchants’ Bask of Prince Edward 
Island lias suspended specie payment for 
fhroe men ms in consequence ol the failure 
pf Jas. Duncan & Co , ’to whom they had ad
vanced ÇIGO.VOO.

The Courier says that Father Fraiglitag, 
he eloquent Redemptorist, will preach in the 

Catholic Church, Milltown, on Sunday next, 
after Vespers, which will commence at half- 
past three o’clock.

Fredericton Truckmen who are oblig
ed to take out a license before they can do 
any work, complain that outsiders come into 
the place and do work with horses without 
paying for the privilege.

On Wednesday night a carriage contain
ing George Nasc, Miss Cowan ami .Mi- 

Sweet, was run into by a coach on Main 
etreei,"Portland, and wrecked. Miss Sweet 
wag sligfitly injrrci|. ffie others os oaped 
unharmed.

ican Consul at Rio Janerio re- 
idemic.

Yellow

pox as almost an up 
108 deaths from that 
ast night in August, 
feared there.
iphe says that a rumor is cuv- 
ical circles that the French 
the reassembling of the Chain
ing in a bill proposing a ple- 
lo purpose of formally affirm 
lity of tko Republic.

UR SULPHUR and

Inquest.—The young man Higgins, who 
fell into the Trinity block cellar and was 

'severely injured, died at the Hospital on 
Thursday morning. Coroner Earle held an 
inquest on the deceased jq the afternoon and* 
the jury returned a verdict of “ Death from 
injuries from a fall while under the -effects 
of Intoxicating liquor.”
Union street.

Society Meetings.—St Mulachi’a T. A. 
li. Society will hold its regular monthly 
meeting in the Academy building, back of 
the Cathedral, to-morrow evening, at half 
past 7 o’clock.

A meeting of the members of the 
Father Mathew Association is called 
for to-morrow at 2 o’clock, P. M 
meeting will be held in the Academy build-

The water being in splendid con
dition, about eight o’clock, it was thereupon 
decided to have the rqcc to coipe off im
mediately ; the word “go” having shortly 
afterwards being given, and resulted in 
Gorman taking the lead, which was evident 
however, he would not be able to keep long : 
and such was the case, for at the turn, Daly 
was leading him about four lengths, and 
added as many more on the home stretch, 
winning the raop egsfiy. Daly's style of 
rowing was very much admired. Time, 10 
minutes

^^NTS GARMENTS NEATLY RENOVATED.For Sale by
HALL ft FAIRWEATHER

son came 
into tlu finest table

l easo COMPRESSED VEGETA 
1 -kflnestMALT VINIOAlC.

JARDINE & Co PATENTS.Plums/ Plums. Plums.the iron-clad steamer North 
di was preparing to take the 
Lome to Canada, has been sus- 
Vlarquis and Marchioness hav- 
to sail for Quebec on the Allen 
r Sarmartian from Liverpool, 
nonce of the opprqyive taxa- 
rous mobs have arisen in the 
Cliusan, China, an 

to rise in Nin 
>’e only 5,000 troops in 
>d. Several lives are already 
ltory conflicts.

Higgins resided on no and
not able to SsSEflsS

a|*teut Is secured. Send forciroular “

HOLLANDS GENEVA
Just received :

50 (J “ CS" “«fEVA ;

i ‘sarir.”4'
if™*;,.

THOS. CAMPBELL,
Plumber & eas-Fitter,

79 GERMAIN STREET,
ST. JOHN, 3ST. B.

PORTLANDare now receiving horn Nova SooUa,

COO PLUMS-
PURPLE PLUMS,

GREEN QAQE PLUMS, Ac.,
prepared to fill all orders intrusted to us

R. E. PUODINGTON, A Co.,
66 Charlotte street.

AUCTION ROOMS,
THOMPSON'S BUILDING,

Portland Bridge.
d 200.000 

ngpo Stakes were 82* ’ 8:JeThe
the Bng JSZLZ v’S vc°rf Lu-Ü 

Jane A. Lei:.
Convalescents from diphtheria, fevt-fs, 

g disease, or sufferers from 
whatever cause arising, will 

Wine and I 
the directions, highly

Tile four oared race which took place 
shortly after the above race, between the 
Black-Folcy crew and Smith-Wister Dorchester House, oODS consigned will receive prompt attention.

Auctioneer.

was also well contested. The Black-Folcy 
crew were composed of James Black, 
l^avid Ramsay, W. Hannan and James 
Foley; the Smith Wister 
Smith, John Myryck, John McCullough 
a.id John Wister 
miles and for §25 a side. Both crews kept 
well together for the first mile an 1 a half, but 
on the home stretch the Black-Foley 
proved to be the best four, winning the 
race by two lengths;

weakness, 
find “ liar 
taken aee 
beneficial.

The Best Tonic and Blood Purifier. 
—“ Hanington’s Qunine Wine and Iron 
lor the cure of indigestion, weakness, !< s 
of appetite, depression, want of energy, na-l 
all tr ublcs arising from the blood and n , .*• 

tl,c system. Price 50 cents per but-

cnervatmor. Monday at Sackett's Hnr- 
most severe ever known. The 

1 was badly damaged, 
vate buildings -some 

The shipping along 
Ontario and on thp

Quite an excitement was created in 
our midst last week by a report that a 
gentleman named Bums, who resides at 
the upper end of Town, liad discovered an 
oil well upon his premises. But while the 
capitalists of our Town were discussing 
the propriety of forming a company, sink
ing a shaft, ect., the astounding 
rived that the oil well was artificial; to use 
a mining term it had been “ saltod”-with 
paraffine.—Woodstock Clipper.

Chili* Burned to Death in Rockland- 
—On Sunday evening the house of Mr. ltobt 
Smith, at Rockland, was burned down, and 
sad to relate, a young child of Afr. Smith’s 
was burned to death in it, and another also 

j seriously burned. Wc have not 
to learn the full particulars, but wc believe 
that the fire was set by the young children 

The upsetting a burning lamp, and before
tance could be rendered, it was too Jute to 
save one of the children.— Moncton Timet.

CORNER OFmngton « (Ju 
cording to tJ8 arseiia

d of Lake 
e River suffered severely

DORCHESTER & SEWELL STS.
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Michael Daley, Proprietor.

crew are Robert

___gu»,lt_______________ _____________ J. R. K.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars^ ici
BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK rllHK suhgrih, l»*» u, hi. Mend, „„d 

ON REASONABLE TERMS. lA= ùdr5!ÏÏS‘Xk‘£?t 1,0 "" ™ '“"J»

)

The course was three
u impression in Hungary that 
i danger of drifting into war 
y, hence anxiety to prevent 
gainst. Novi Baxar. It is lie 
Tiza stipulated as a condition 
Bosnia should not bp extend 
meeting of the Legislative

All orders promptly attended to.

Mr. Hugh Campbell, of Portland, says Climo’s over-popularPhotographs.
that lie will row no match races this season. P140*8- ari‘ niade at 13 Chariot

EsH.
imagine him greer\ enough to take on a race fire- can also be had 
this season arc mistaken. It is but just to Mr. of dcalcr8- 
Campbell to state that lie intends for the re
mainder of the year at least to give all his 
attention to his business, which is coustant-. 
i n creasing.

FITS EPILEPSYat liber
ate street 

His beautiful prize 
(all saved) of New 
and St. John before the 
at above address and

Wines, Brandies, Whiskies,
To arrive pur “ C. H. Armstrong,” from Cliarente :_

40 Q“i1Ës;x,} bSssv
IS qr-caeUg Denis Mounlo do.
10 qr-umk* Vine Growers do.
60 eases «• •• do.

patch says that the Eng 
Saturday, decided to re Sin, Cigars, 4c., fallen sickness

[pï-SSwSS

e Viceroy of India to send 
i against Afghanistan without 
1 samo message says tfiat very 

ndence is going on between 
Russian Governments, 

h Cabul is positively decided

jewelry store,

. STEPHEN POWER, 
______ 64 Germain streetbeen able _Juno22__

bass ale M. A. FINN, 
'Ilazcn UuUdlng.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYAPPLES, APPLEC. A?? BSJu»l rcL-civod ex ‘‘Hibernian,'’ from Liverpool ; .

H?kBderkins I BASS ALE.
M. A. FINN,

HOTEL DUFFEitIN BUILDING.

m Timet says orders have
the India office for all ol___
belonging to regiment# whom 
ailed for the Afghancxpcditiun 
posts by the first steamer, 

t on medical certificate^tre 
present theniseh | 
nd should their health perl 
i pushed on to the' front, 
despatch says consternation I 

-*tl in Andrassy’s camp and 
in-itation in the public in uni 
sli circular sent to the powers, 
hem to compel Austria to coin 
declarations of he 
ngress, and stop 
r troops pending thel 
s, declaring that 
rto will consider Austrian viol 
rnational law.

flbeon
THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION. 1878-SUMMER ARRAN6EMENT-1878n"w receiving and keep constantly on 

SHARP'S No. 1, NEW BRUNSWICK APPLES ;

tjAH "rdvr* left with ue will reçoive prompt atten-

DINUTON, & Co.,
65 Charlotte street.

Rohuery.—On Mon-lay afternoon a thief 
entered the residence of Mrs. Finn, Mill 
sirpet, while she was on a visit and made 
away with several articles including a gold 
watch. On Wednesday afternoon, a Mrs. 
W hltcnect, who lives out the Oily Rond, was 
arrested for the robbery and a search war- 
rent being procured, all of file articles 
found in her possession with the 
of a $3 bill.

's corner on The Exhibition was opened in Fred
ericton on Tuesday lust, at 2.30 o’clock, 
by His Hon. Lieut. Gov. Chandler, at. 
tended by his ttides-de.cainp and members 
of the Local Government.

/AN and after MONDAY, the2:>tli of April,.TRAINS 
W ILL LhA\ E St. John m follows — ■ ASH & ROBBINS,

At 8.30 a. n|. 
Du Chenu

(Express) for Halifax, Pktpu, Point 
Mlramlehl, Guiiiplicllton, and way 

uni Prince Edward Ialund (during navi
gation) and intermodlato points

360 Faltow Stkkst, Bsoastnr.
They were 

received by a guard of honor of the 713t 
Batallion. The Judges of the Supreme 
Court, in their judicial robes, 
sent on the

NOTICE. Portland Hat 4ap ton,
JOHN D. HARRIS,-r m. (Accommodation), fui Point DuChjnu 

and way stations.Robinson & Ralston,were pro- 
Thc Exhibition 

building is 200 feet long and 75 feet wide 
with roomy compartments on each side’ 
Messrs. Çroff J* Camp were the architects, 
with Mr. Wilson, of St. John, as super
intendent of the work. The manufacturing 
exhibits could not compare.with those of 
former exhibitions, but the show of cuttle 
and agricultural produce was very good 
Since the opening, thousands have visit- 
cd the Exhibition each day. Fredericton 
has been thronged with visitors front all 
parts of the Province and elsewhere, 
many being obliged to stop out all night 
for want of accomodation, all the hotels 
being crowded and -many private houses 
being thrown open. There has boon 
siderablo drinking and rowdyism, but 
then it”vould

exception 
Brought before the Police 

In the afternoon she pleaded not guilty and 
was remanded until to-day.

Curious.—Mr. James Stanley informs us 
that yesterday he took from hjs throat a 
small stone, which had been secreted in a 
cavity in the lower part of his mouth for

At r;, (Express) for Sussex amt

North ami West, ui 
Intermedia to points.

stations.I. ]’., and1 occasion. AEALED TENDERS will be 
W at the

Office of Public Works,
Fredericton, un.il TUESDAY, the 15th 

inst., at 12 o’clock noon, foi- «ho

Painting and Repairing
-OF THE-

MaM FACTURER asb^CAPS eu,re 08 RATS 

OPPOSITE TIIE LONG WHARF,

MAIN STREET, PORTLAND, N.B.
SBfi^ÆJSflSîSJiîSs!!

REPAIRING carefully mtundod to. June2

d for Halifax, VicLou and
teup and |hoinLuWHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OF

r plcnipotun 
advances and

deciaiixi____
unless this is

Boots, Shoes J Slippers, NEARLY

trains will arrive
111. (Express)

|M)i its North and W 
Inturuivdiatfl sttloiis.

Ai U. li a. in. (Express) from Sussex

AND DEALERS from River Du Loup, and 
est, and from Halifax andFELT & RUBBER GOODS

h from Rome* to Pall Mall 
“Negotiations between Ger- 

e Vatican have failed. Prince 
Hum of obedience to the 

was refused by the deposed 
tters addressed to the Pope, 
d Austrian Nuncioa havtrbeqa 
th the confidence of the n)u- 
ce Bismarck, but no hopes are 
of their success. Germany 
nothing, and the Vatican c&n- 
without alienating its most 
izans ”

over a year, causing a periodical corruption 
ami soreness of his throat Yesterday his 
•liroat becoming unusually sore, he was obli
ged to leave off work, ar.d during the day, 
running his fingers down into bis throat and 
touching the sore spot felt the little pebble, 
which is about the size of a pea, and brought 
it out, since then his throat has been grow
ing better.—IHmet.

Special lines made for various Markets. in. (Accomodation) from Point DuClieno

in. (Exprosx) from Halifax and pointa Eut, 
and C'uiuplxillton and way stations.

O. J..BYRDGE8,
Gun. hunt. Govt. Railways,

Queoa Hotel.
WATER STREET.

ST. STEVMEY, V. B.

DumPa’"Patent luipn v'“ CWU11!"® ^ov,ncos ,or
iltimat

Suspension Bridge, . Fhmv’ 1'<‘a’etc’
1 rending ex b. S. Anglia from London.

1 Oik E^AcKAUES lznidoii7Coiigiiu Tea; 
1017 E r.O uaKCH Ui.leman’w Starch ;

C n,*e* (N,!emaii’8 Mu»tar<l ; 
il i-aaks preservud Meat & Fruit ;
2 Ton Braiulr.un'a White Uod ;

Mom ton, 25 .h April, 1878

To the Lovers of the Weed.
ST. JOHN, N. B.,
lg to Plan and Specification te b 
the Office of Public Works, Fre 1 

ericton, and at the 'office of Mr. V..n 
Buren, Keeper of the Bridge.

Parties tender 
Repairs and fut
ur for both b^eflici 

Ttyc iiamcS of two responsible p 
who will bo satisfactory to the G< 
ment will bo required as 
faithful performance of tl

Fines.—The cellar flat of a house 
by a Mr. Thompson, of Paradise Row, was 
damaged by flic at an early hour lust Sun
day morning. The roof of Mrs. Gallaghers 
house, Fort Howe, caught fire on Wednes
day, but the embryo flames were promptly 
extinguished with a few pails of water by 
Mr. Jolm Donnolly. A fire in the Parish 
of Wickham. Queens Co., cn Wednesday 
night destroyed'a double house and a large 
barn belonging to Mrs. McRae, a widow. °It 
appears that her sons went to Fredericton 
leaving her and lier sister-in-law to dike 
care of the house. The

.SB-Permanent and Transient Boarders 
accommodated on Reasonable Terms. 

Lieery anil Boarding Stables in connoc- 
'ith the House.

seen at

Meershaum ft Briar Root Pipes,
ami a large stock ol

Domestic Clgas,
Not forgetting the FttvoriV; Ihomt

‘Tuide; op all Nations’,”

Ly calling at

rgia Hailed from Panama on 
ith passengers and mails (ft om 
n Kept. 19th) and struck on 
the night of Oct. 1st. The 
to have been clear and moun- 
e accident can only be account 
r havmg kept tpo near 
ire were hopes of getting the 
d the freight which was trails- 
the Clydu, which left hero 
ould probal

. ex “ Pot--mad ” from New York 
157 bills. Prize Medal Muul 

U-) “ Extra Fmniiy Flo 
IN blWRi

i 200 bills. Flour, White Pigeon 
200 •• •• White Bern» ;
301 “ Superfine ;.
ICI “ White Beans :
100 “ Dried Apples.

indeed be surprising if 
something of this kind did not happen 
where so many people of different tem
peraments meet together ; so far, no seri 
ous accident has occurred, and this 
matter for congratulation

may tender for th 
Painting separatelythe

D. W. McCormick, Proprietor

sureties for tl, 
ie contract.

The Government do not bind them- I ---------------------

teuder. ^ ^ ” a,'-v j Qîfiat Sftlô

BOOTS & SHOES.

m. McDonough,

Merchant Tailor,
No. 2, North Market, Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B

The horae-
racmg, m connection with the Exhibition, 
has gone off well so far -the management 
bring praised on all sides. The boat 
onq of the features of the Exhibition, and 
which drew huge crowds from this City to 
Fredericton, both by steamer and rail 
in the storm of Wednesday night, did 
come of on Thursday m« ruing, the water 
near Iriedericton icing very unsuitable, 
lhero was a disappointed crowd who re
turned home almost

soon as they could 
get there, preferring to adopt that 
rather than walk all night around the 
streets of Fredericton and then, perhaps, 
not see it next day. But there were a few 
determined

Eo. 8 DkFOREST,
13 South Whaif

fly be saved. The 
She struck on a 
agellan about 18 
fluted off, Her

00 tons 
Straits of M 
, and was

S. LIPMAN & SON’S,women were asleep
when the bouse took fire but awaken 
in time to save themselves from being suffo
cated with the smoke. They rushed out not 
having time to save anything from the burn
ing house which

P- A. LANDRY 
t>ntr of Public Works

000 NO. 31,
North Side ok King Square,

**>“« van tl- fovjud tu large -piantitips,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
oi -Hi ig th "'fit* ro ,lca,linif a"d 8moki,lJ tltKim ad

Wm. Martin & Son,

Chief Coinru 
Departirieut of 1'ubjie Works, 

Frulcriut-u, N.fo Out. Ixt, 1878.

uppers at 8 o’clock Mass 
in St. Francois Xave 

16th street, were startled 
1 approach a woman in one 
nySj and plunge a tyrge kpif 
Y without a moment's warning, 
o assassin fled, followed by 
died of the congregation, and 
i arrested, the woman mean- 

taken to the hospital 
suffering from a severe cut in 

Her name is Mary Logan, 
■s name i# John Carpepie,
1 “oparated froni his wife Tor 
iBt and wept to Church know- 
: aa attendant there intending 
dug half drunk. Houiietoofc 
for his wife and plunged the 
HT, iJo w«3 çomuiit

Sur.-

s (•uicklylqid in ashes, 
eked a barn a few yards 

from the house, which eoutalned a lot of 
horses, cattle, hay, buckwheat, otn 
animals were let «»♦ '

*y
of The flume» next atta

YOU WILLFINOTLfEN'S COARSE and FINE BOOTS 
IT J. UN'S and BOYS' BROGAtvS,

" “ V. ryi-NliRESM
“ 44 BUCKLE SHOES, sewed andThe

- *>y Mrs. McRae but 
the rest of the contents were bu mod includ
ing 20o poultry, The sister-in-law lust §400 
in gold which was in the house when it was 

A short distance away there 
oilier barns belonging to the 
which were saved.

BY GIVING
LADIES’ SIDE LACE and BUTTON, in Goat, Kid 

rubble and Surge ;
CHILDREN’S SHOES and SLIPPERS, all sizes 

Stuck of RUBBERS.

Blankets, Blankets. DR. HARRISON'S
PERISTALIG LOZENGESCustom Tailors and Clothiers,BLANKETS.persons ^ho waited and 

rewarded fur their patience, for nett 
morning the race was called. The banks 
of the river were lined with spectators who 
cheered Instil) 
amateur single scull race, distance 2 miles 
with a turn, for a plate valued at §40.

three entries ; Peter Clinch, 
of the Neptune Rowing Club of St. John ; 
E. H. Allen, of St. Ann’s Rowing Club, 
Fredericton, and Wm. Russel, of the 
Fredericton Amateur Rowing Club. Rus
sel and Allen fouled and returned to the 
starting point ; Clinch rowed over the 

Thu referee called Clinch back 
but he did not hear. The race was rowed 

again later, hut Clinch would not 
start. Allen was sent over the course by 
the referee and awarded the prize. Clinch 
has protested. In the race for profession
al single sculls there wore three entries ; 
R. Nagle, E. lt-iss and J. McLeod, all of 
fit. John

consumed
property, want of the aloyv-guoihi would aecuru 

grc-U bargains by laying a visit to the store A Fair Trial
That Turn will Cum You or

Have just rocoivuJ a large stock ofBadly Attacked.—Tlios. Dixon, a
bailin’, went into a Mr. Mudge's dwelling at 
the Marsh Road, Saturday evening, to col 
lect rent, Mudge attacked him, blackened 
his eyes and tore bis clothes. Officers Leg
gett and Hall arrested Mudge

in Immense Stock. CLOTIIS & TWEEDS,Accidkxts. —A little girl named Gillespie 
was knocked duven by u team un Mein .trcct, 
Portland, Tucidny afternoon, and wn. 
■criously bruised. Michael Mav fell off a 
Mnaioe on Wheaton's building. Orange 
street, Saturday afternoon but escaped wit!,, 
out serious injury. A unrtmnn named Jlyan, 
wliiid dumping u.lo.id fell 
nient at King street cii.t, Monday miming 
Injuries slight. On Monday Joseph Flavin, 
in the employ of Messrs. McLaughlin 4 
Sons, boiler makers, York l-oint, hid hi.

MSS. JEREMIAH DONOVAN,
SULLIVAN'S BUILDING, 

Portland Bridge.

The first race COSTIVENESS & its Basalts.oi the Newest Patterns.
Which will be made to order in the 
ATLST KT\ LES and at Reasonable

Gcnt’j Furnishing Goods in great vari
ety always on hand.

ted tv ^ is : Liver Cumpl ainfc, Biliousness 
Dyspepsia, Headache, Hearth 
Piles, Worms, &c.

ult of the There werewoman’s injuries. JUST’ OPENED ; A Repeat
While Dr. Hamilton and his hired man 

wen- driving along Union street, last night, 
» heavy sloven collided with the carriage up
setting it and throwing the occupants out* 
They had a narrow escape from serious in
jury. The carriage was badly dam aged.

EMERALD
Lager Beer 'Saloon

MARRIED
They differ from all PILLS, and «1- 

*iyn acton the.ystem naturally, and never 
require iucrca«e of done to effect » cure, 

directions

BLANKETS,awfcsate'taai'ffli
oth of thu Town oi R-.rtlaml, N. B.

over an embank

fWRGET.
Direct from the Manufacturers, 
which, will be sold, without reser
vation, at same prices as last lot.

Wo specially invite intending 
purchasers to an Examination ok 
Pricks, and a Comparison of 
Value with any similar Goods 
offered in the Market.

[ strothyartney, to Anne, yo unget-t 
lion. Jnmua M'arburton, of Hunt- 

»ml, lormerly of Carryliinch, Kings

Full13 DOCK
| jW Usually kept by firat-cliua Drug

DUFFERiN STABLES Ask Tour Druggists for them
South Side King Square,

St. John, N. B.

each box
Runaway.—On Tuesday afternoon a pair

of runaway horses dashed the pole of the arm broken by a piece of boiler plate falling 
coach to which they were attached against | on it. On Wednesday Jas. Higgins foil into 
a horse belonging to Mr. Guthrie, of the ! a cellar of one of the stores 
Wavcrly house. The animal was so badly 
injured that he was shot shortly afterwards.

AND

LTTITCH BOOMS,Ï52
No. 16, Charlotte Street, nearDIED. »i Trinity Rlopk 

' was sont and if ho has not any in stock, 
oithor enclose to

and received severe injuries. He 
to the Hospital. A stone cutter named 
Murphy had some of his fingers badly 
smashed by a stone falling on them in a 
Leinster street stone yard, Wednesday after-

us 30c or 60c in postage 
itniupn nr money with your addreM writ- 
ten plainly, and wo wig, on receipt, i„ 
mediately attend to your order.

Union, (Ur Stairs.)

5th inst., of consumption, Na-iint N 
of Ooorgti W. I’iJguoii, »gu,l 21

Found Dead.—An old lady named “Nan
nie Me Vicar," was found dead last Sunday 
morning in a field in Letang, St. Georgy 
Parish. She lived in a hut and was eccen
tric in lier ways refusing all aid from friends 
who were desirous of making lier live com
fort! ble.

LEVI H.Y6ÙNG,
MAXvrACTvaiB or

Bolts, Lag Screws, Washers,

MACKENZIE BROS. John Ry an, - - PnoriuETOH.It was a pretty race between 
Naglo and Ross, the former winning by a 
length. The referee deferred his de 
in this race

oct!2oiling, 7th hist., after a short llliu»s. 
nungi-it wm of John W. Nlcbolwin,

During the rifle competition at St.
a man named Dundy,Stephen recently 

was struck in the face by a glancing bullet 
while in the butt near the target The in 
jury will not be serious.

E. S. HARRISON & CO,,wmmIn the four-oard race, re. 
presontatvo fours from the Fredericton 
Amateur and the St. Ann's Club, took 
part. The St. John Neptune crow did 
not put in an appearance. Won by the 
Fredericton Amateur Club four. There 
were also canoe races

h inst., altur a short ilium», Jeremiah 
00 years, a native of Kinsalc, County

r. -L Ho,, 709, M-,u~.l, Q .
1 ,>27 SaukviUs, n. 1

Assaults.—Monday morning Mrv Tlios. 
W. Lee was severely beaten on King street 
by D. Connell, livery stable keeper. It was 
all about a debt 
severely injured recently by being struck 
by another man with a piece of iron in a 
house in Paradise Row.

TURNBUCKLE8, &c.,' &c.
Light and Heavy Waggons,

SLOVENS, TRUCKS, WHEELBARROWS, Ac,.

Builders’ Wruiuht Iron Work 
OF ALL KINDS.

17 TO 23 WATERLOO 8T

BE8TIÜSR. J. RITC HIE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

LA.W OFFICE:

Ritchie's BuildingGround Floor

The end of a Drue.—On fuesday 
afternoon Geo. W. Davis and Geo. Buchan
an hired a horse from Mr. John Burchill 
and a waggon from Messrs. Kelly & Murphy, 
o take a drive, promising to return the 

same eVening. Having failed to do eo Mr.

HOUSES & CARRIAGES
ity Fennanagh, frel.-uiJ. 
i Sunday, 0th inst., after a short 111- 

,8/fal' '‘,"1 7 months, 
if DavHI J. and lane Crunk.
^Tuesday, 8th Inst., James Smith

\ man named Flood was of the very beat description

SUPERIOR COACHESThe races were 
finished about dinner time, the weather 
being delightful. $10 toIN ATTENDANCE AT ALL HOURS

Horses Boarded on Reasonable 
Julj-20
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